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Details of Visit:

Author: labialover
Location 2: Warren Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Jun 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Flat in an apartment block very close to Warren Street tube. Discrete entry via an intercom. Flat
itself is clean and fit for purpose.

The Lady:

Pretty much as per her photos, cracking body and a very pretty face with a look of innocence that
couldn't be further from the truth.

The Story:

Chloe entered the room, wearing a white lingerie set that complimented her curves and showed off
her physical assets perfectly. She approached me and planted a very friendly kiss on my lips, whilst
wrapping her arms around my body and holding me close. This had the desired effect and my cock
was soon rock solid and fighting to see some action. We dealt with the paperwork, and then quickly
stripped and continued kissing, with tongues coming increasingly into play. After a while we retired
to the bed and Chloe gave me exquisite OWO, with some gentle ball licking. She then positioned
herself above me, allowing her ample breasts to hang temptingly above my mouth, and I sucked
greedily on her nipples as they grew long and erect. More DFK and then my turn to DATY. This was
a real treat for me and after her first orgasm, I sensed she was up for another one, so carried on ,
gently coaxing her clitoris and lips. After several minutes, Chloe was dripping with love juices and
orgasmed yet again. Time was now running out, so I opted to save my man juice for Francesca,
who I was seeing later at HOD2. Chloe is a delightful lady, who ticks all the boxes for me, so I will
be back to see her again, hopefully with one of her suggested playmates, Izabel or Demi, on which
occasion I will certainly empty my sac to completion.
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